
0tguf, Aprils The Shijis designed for the 
hreigbfs arciqjdyto fail, and the Count de Sti
tum who is to command them) is come hither to 
Receive hit Instructions* The Hccr Van-Storem-
tieraj, Ambaflador from this State at the Court of 
tFrtnce-; has Orders to hasten bis, return thither, 
and, we are told, he will part from hence the 
next week. The Heer Ctmpricb, the Imperial 
Miniflci, had yesterday i Conference with thc 
Baron Craegb, Envoy ExtraordinaryJrom the King 
of Denmirk,, but it is not said what was the Sub
ject of it. The Commissioners that were sent to 
visit the Magazines in thc Frontier places of this 
State are comeback, and have made their report 
in thc Assembly of the states General. Thc tet
ters from Vienna of the 14th Instant tell us, that 
the Rebels in Mongatz made a very obstinate De
fence ; And that General Caprara had again of
fered them the Emperor's Pardon, but" that they 
bad nor accepted of it. 

Guilford,Aprll\Q. This day was brought hither 
the New Charter His Majesty has been Graciously 
pleased to grant to this Corporation.which was rc-
ceiv'd by his Grace thc Duke of Norfolk, out High 
Steward, and the Right Reverend l-ather in God 
the Lord Bilhop of Winchester, ar.d the Mayor.Al-
derttlen, and Corfirnon-Council of this Town, in 
-their Formalities, together with a great number 
of the Gentry of thc Countrey. Thc Lord Bistiop 
gave them a Learned "and Excellent Sermon, and 
after that they went to tbe Guildhall, where the 
Charter being read, the Recorder made a very 
Loyal Speech, and then the Mayor and his Grace 
were sworn, as were afterwards the Recorder, 
Aldermen, and Common-Council Men* And the 
wholeSolctnnity was concluded With a very Noble 
Entertainment, the Bells ringing at all the 
Churches, and Kettle-Drums, Trumpets and Mu
sick attending all thc while, with all other Expres
sions of Duty and Loyalty. 

Whitehall, April it. This day Sir Thomts Jones, 
Late Lord Chief Justice of the Common-Picas, 
Williim Mounttgue Esq; Lord Chief Baron of thc 
Exchequer, Sir fob Cbtrleton, oneof thc Justices 
of thc Common-Pleas, and Sir Edward Nevill, 
one of thc Barons of the Exchequer, had their 
guittus. And Sir Henry Bedhgfield, one of 
the Justices of the Common Pleas, was Sworn 
Lord Chief Justice ofthe fame Court. Sir Ed
ward Atkjns, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, 
was Sworn Lord Chief Baron. Sir Edward Lut-
Wicb, Chief Justice of Chester , was Sworn one 
-of the Justices of the Common-Picas. And Ri
cbird Heitb Esq; Serjeant at Law, one of the Ba
rons of the Exchequer. 

His Majefly has been Graciously pleased, upon 
thc humble Petition of Sir fob Cbtrleton, lately 
one of the Juftjccs of the Common-Picas, to con
stitute him Chief Justice of Chester. 

HU Mijesty baving been Gracioufly pleased since 
September last, to Heal Publickly for tbe Evil 
Weeksy, and many times oftner, till Easier, in which 
time He both Healed several Thousands, the greatest 
part of which were Inhabitants of London, and 
Tarts adjacent; And considering that tbe Seas en of 
tbe Tear for warm Weather ipprotcketb, Hit Mt jesty 
thinks fit to forbid til Publick. Hetlirgs , until to-
ifirds Michaelmas, unless inHU Progress, and fucb 
tis tome from Parts remote; Ani also those of the 
City of London, tni Ports tdjacent, wbo stall be 
judged by ay of HU Pbysicims or Cbirurgions ne-
fessiril-yiQ requite being sooner Hetled by^U Mi

jesty ' Hereof til Ministers of tiristes, ani others 
concerned, are Required to takf Notice, and to "he 
more careful in Aegistring Certificate!. *"• 

His Majelly hath been Gracioully pleased lately to 
Grant another Market to be held on Monday in every 
week at Ingatellone inEllex, and also another Fair there 
on tbe 9th andJioth days of July in every year, for Horscsf 
Beads, Sheep", and all forts of Merchandise whatever} 
which Mondays Marker will be opened on the 3 d day ot" 
May next, being chiefly intended fur tbt buying and selling 
of Live Cattle. 

Tbese ore to give Notice, Tbit if tny Person ot 
Persons cm apprehend John Smith , who wat s 
Principal inthe late Robbery-of the Holland Mails, 
Richard Alborough being token since our lost , stall 
have Twenty Pounis, with a farther Rewtrd tt tbe 
Rate of 10 per Cent, for what Gold stall be re
covered ftom bim.Or if tny Person or Persons can 
discover the said Gold, though without Apprehending 
of bim, stall have tbe fayne Reward of 10 1. per 
Cent, upon Notice given thereof to Philip Frowdc 
Esq; Governor of Hit Majesties General Post-office 
in Lombard-street, London. "T ~S 

John Smith U a middle sized. Man, of about 
Forty years of age, full, and well set, a large plump 
round Face, frest coloured > and a very brown com
plexion, ond went on Saturday last about seven in the 
morning with bU Wife, from hit Lodgings in Kings-
street, Westminster. 

All Persons owing Arrears of Rent for Wine-Id* 
cences, or whose Licences are expired, fire hereby 
desired to takf Noiice, Tbtt if tbey do not pay their 
said Arrears, and renew tbeir said Wine-Licences 
wiib alt speed, tbey will be forthwith sued et Law 
for thesame. 

Advertisements. 
OJ*" Dr. Willis's Practice of Physick. feeing all 
his Works. Wiih Forty Copper Plates. The fliarma-
ceutice newly translated, and rhe whole carefully Corrected 
aiid Amended. Printed for T Dring, C. Har-Ser1, and J . 
Leigh, and are to be fold at the comer of Chancery Lane, 
aad the Flower-de-Luce over againsf St. Dun-fans, Cburch 
in Fleet-llreet. 
-jp. 7 he fifth and Last Volume of Plutarch's 
Lives. Translated from the Greek, by several Hands. 
Sold by J Tonson at the Judge's-Head in Chancery-lane. 
<r"*r The Lives of the most Eminent Painters, 
from Cimabue, to the time of Raphael and Michael An. 
gelo. Wirh an Explanation of the difficult Terms. Sold 
by W. Kettilby at the Bifhop's-Head ia St. Pauls Church* 
yard, and J. Tonson at the Judge's-Head in Chancery-lane. 

THese are to dive Notice, That tbe Gold Cop which is 
to be Run for this Year on Nottingham Race, wi l lbe 

Run for on the second Thursday in Augusts 

ANew and Curions Collection of ticttn'eJ of Italy, 
France, Holland, &c. to be fold by way of Auction,' 

, beginning en Monday the :6th Inliant, at Three in thc Af
ternoon, and so to continue daily at ths lame hour, next 
door to Northumberland-house near Charing-crofi over 
againsf St. Martins-lane in the Strand. 

LOIfout of Suffolk-lane, or about St. Lawrence-Pounr-
ney Hill the 19th Inliant, A little Bologna white Bitch* 

witha turned-up Nose, black spots down her Bjck, a black 
Head, black Ears, a white crooked streak down her Face% 
both Ears bored with two holes in them, one of her Bars 
torn near the end, and a Silver Wyer in the torn Bar, a longs 
white Tail. Whoever gives Notice of her to Mr, Nathaniel 
LeeinLincolns-Inn. or to Mr. Dunne Packer in Scotch-yard 
in Bush-lane, shall have a Guinea steward. 

O N Monday last a Person hired a Horse for-four hours, 
but is not yet returned. The Horse is a Ii*jbtbay,the 

top of one Ear cut off, bis hinder Feet white, a Bob. 
rail,- above 1 ? hands high. The Person thathired him. was 
of a middle fij-e, wearing a fair brown Pcriwig/'darkxo* 
loused Cloaths and black Stockings, Whoever gives Notice 
of rhe said Horse or Man to Mr. Anthon** Priere in Sr. 
Giles's in the Fields "in Hog-bne, shall have aers. Jtew-rrd.-

CHrtflopher 5*ewel,a tall black Man, o f tank ha,ir, about 
30 year? eld, is desired to corns to the Parish of 

Lyngstead inthe County of Kent, v/hete hit Mother" ItteljT 
dying,' bath les' him sortie Ellate. 

Primed bv Thot Netvtomb ift the Sayoy, f6$6. 


